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more in accordance vihthe ReguXlatimns of the Code of Puiblic
Inistruiction. Stich a report woffld forni a, trustworthy documiiett uipon
whicli tie Pr-otestanit Coinîniittee cotild reasoniably act. They regard
this as the first woik to bu dunle, as, wvithotit siueh iî'foriniation as; this
rep)ort ,Iloui( eunvey, the Piutestanit Cnn'teworld be at a1 loss to
proeeed. The Sab-Conîmiiittee are agreed in rc:îedn that a suin
of mioney should be at tht: disposai of the Protestant Coiltmlittee for
the puirpose of iinzkiing grants tii the Eleinienitary Sehools iii the siame
wvay as the1 are 110 . made tu Acadeiiiies and Moilel Scitools. This
votld brin1g the Coiiiîîaittee, iuitu direct coiinnîuniicatioît Nvit1t the iino,

importanit splhere of îîati,,n'il eduicationi. The Slb- Coli i) ttce think
that a furid shotild be plaeed .tt the disposai of the lProtestant Cout-
miittec, tii be applied to that pl.rpose, and that app)lication 410111(1 he
mnade to the Governînieit for suicl ail appropriation as nîay he re'1 uired.
The Stub-Coniittec arè deeply iî.pressed with the needs of Elenlient-
ary Educatioîî ini the couutry, and titat it deniands front the Protestant
Coîîtnîiittue, equal, if iot more cuîtsideratioît titan Sierior Eduication,
antd tltey are per.suiaded tîtat tilt t eîotest and poorest districts wotild
be encouraged to niake exertons for the iinprovemenit of their
E lexnexttary Sehools, if they !kncw that in so (loin- they would be
silstajured by te sylipatheti'; care anîd assýistance of the Protestant
Conîmiiittee.

(Signed) DAVIID LINDSAY,
\V-x. SHAW)
G. IL. IMASTEN,
A. W. ICNEELAND,
R.. J. HEWTON.

The Suib-Coi-ttee on -Normal Seitool Repairs presented a mnenorial
froin the Normxal School Comninittee Concemring repairs and addition-,
to the Normal Sehool butildiig.

Moved by Sir Williani Dawson, seconded by Dr. Heineker, ani
resolved :

"Titat titis Coiniittee conduirs ili the requests of tite Normial
Sehool Cominiittee and the Corporation of MeGill University wvitiî
reference to thte repairs and extension of the McGiil Normal School
and 'Model Schools, ani wotild earnestly commiend the miatter to the
favorable attention of the htonorable the Suiperintendent of Education
and the Goveriinient. That the Sub-Committee be coutimied ivith
the addition of the Very Rev. Peail Norman, and be reqiiested
to eaul the attention of the Goverinmenlt to the imatter."

The Comaniittee agreeti that Pr. Shaw's notice of motion shouid
stand over until the next mieeting,.

There being no fuirther buisiniess, the Comnmittee adjourned, to meet
on the iast Wednesday of Septeniber, or carlier on thie cail of the
Chaîrman.

ELSON I. REXFORD,
Seciîd-ary.
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